
Read Carefully
One hundred million people owe

most of their comforts, their lux-

uries, their de4ree of prosperity, and
many of them even their lives to
advertising, and yet few of us even
atop to think of it except as a neces
sary evil.

Through the publicity given n

certain antitoxin, that dread dis-

ease, diphtheria, whici used to mow

down our children as a reaper mows
down grain, is hardly dangerous any
more. We never cut a finger or
scratch a hand but what we go

straight to a bottle of advertised
aotiseptic (And this has no re
lation to patent medi-

cines )
When we rise in the morning we

put on an advertised stocking that
saves us hours of weary labor. We

touch a match to an advertised ga

etove and save another half hour
We put on an advertised toaster
and save our tempers and our di-

gestion. We dress in advertised
clothes (advertised either by the
maker or the seller), and from then
until the time we go to sleep again
on an advertised bed, we are deal-

ing with and living in touch with
publicity throughout the livelong
day.

We use it as our guaranty of
quality or price, or good faith on
the part of the seller We act on it
with full faith and we accept it im
plicitly at all times We sometitires
doubt the absjlute veracity of
what it claim?, but we never doubt
the dead ccrt-iint- of the min who
signs his name to it, tither to make
good what lis claims or cheerfully
to give us back our cash.

They say this is a day when no
man can succeed without advertis
ing, but it is even more than that.
It is a day when no family can
succeed without reading the adver
tising.

If most people were as impervi
ous to advertising as they think
they are. ihey would be twenty five
years Behind the .times in every-
thing they do. -

The time has come when adver-
tising has got to be treated as news,
read as news and acted upon as
news.

The people who do not read ad-

vertising, like the people who do not
use advertising, are anting farther
and farther behind in the race
every year.

When Sunday, March 30. arrives,
the clocks in Washington and all
parts of the country will be set for
ward one hour, in accordance with
the daylight saving act, which was
effective for the first time last year.
and which continues in effect inde-
finitely, or until Congiess otherwise
provides. On Sunday. October 26,
all the clocks will be set back one
hour

The spcond hand store is being
removed this week to the Griffith
building adjoining 8iill's grocery
store.

Celebrates 90th Birthday
C, H. Smith, next to the oldest

man in this city celebrated his nine
tieth birthday last Saturday at the
borne of his daughter, Mrs. John D.

Utterback with whom he has made
his home for a Dumber of years
He was born in Danville, Ky , Feb
8. 1829. He came to Missouri when
twenty years of age. The trip was
made by .steamboat via the Ohio

and Mississippi Rivers to Hannibal
and the old time stage oach was
taken to Paris. The journey re-

quired eight days for completion.
When he moved to Monroe in 1876

to conduct a grocery store, the town
had a population of 700. Mr.

Smith has since made this city his
home, where be has for the past
few years been employed as a

painter doing both indoor and out-

door work the year round. The
following were present: Chas
Smith, Miss Anna Fields, Miss Val
lie Utterback, Mr. and Mrs J. B

Hedrick, Mr. and Mrs John D. Utter
b ick and two little daughters, all of
this city, and Mrs. W.. L Skinner
and T. A. Caplinger of Moberly.

The National Society for Voca-

tional Education will hold its
twelfth annual convention in St
Louis February 20 22, inclusive.
The meetings will be held at the
Statler Hotel, and the public is in
vited to all 8 ssions. Leaders in
vocational education thought will
speak on interesting subjects, the
most vital of which will be the re- -

habiiitkm of wounded soldiers It i?

ptepued to teach thse men to earn
their own livelihood by placing
theru in universities and colleges
and in special school over the
Uoited States. If a soldier is una
ble to apply himself to his pre wnr
profession he will be taught a new
trade.

J. S. Conway received a telegram
last. Thursday night from Dayton,
Ohio telling him thu his older
brother, Wm. Conway, who is man
ager of the Otis ElevUor Co. at
that place had suffered serious in
juries in an accident. Mr. Conway
left for that place right a vay but
his brother passed away before he
arrived. The accident occurred
while he was inspecting an elevator
wheu he stepped upon a cross bar
he missed his footing and feel to the
bottom, a distance of about ten
feet. His skull was crushed. He
was laken to the hospital where
death soon followed. Funeral ser
vices were held at Dayton, Sunday.

British scientists have succeeded
in keeping soap bubbles intact for a
month, which will be a great bless
ing to the consumers of that neces
sary article. It will be much more
convenient to lay in a month's sup
ply of soap bubbles instead of hav
ing to make up a batch every day

The Democrat this week printed
bills for L E Hoffmau's sale which
will be held on March 4 It con
sists of farming implements,, some
live stock and other things.

Prefer Americans
To get an American husband

seems to be the ideal of more than
40 per cent of the Parisian 'young
women. A Paris daily newspaper
publishes a series of letters setting
forth the reasons guiding writers to
give preference to Americans.

Those who would rather marry
Frenchmen base their predilections
largely on patriotic grounds; but a
large percentage of young French
women confess to a whole hearted
admiration for the average Ameri-
can's breezy good humor and cour-

tesy of matter toward the other sex.
Several French girls who have bad
an opportunity to observe Ameri
can home life appreciate the easy
camraderie between the sexes. ;

Some writers say that French
lovers talk overmuch and are too
fussy about their appearance.'
Whether a man ought to shave '

seems to agitate the French feminine
mind considerably, and the voting i

is about equal between the - smooth '

shaven American and the mus-tache- d

Frenchman.
One girl raises the objection that

' Americans eat too much."

In Belgium and northern France
is a strip of land from 12 to SO miles
wide and 150 miles long, within
whose limits aCe to be found neither
houses, barns, trees, shrubbery,
stock of any kind, grass nor arable
land. The ground has been plowed
up by great shells, and' tons and
tons of steel are buried in it. Its
aspect might well be described as
the "abomination of desolation":
Yet it is to this hopeless tract that
refugees in thousands will comej
back. It is all that is left to them
of home. If the peace conference
does its duty it will require the na
tion which desolated this land to re-- j

store it. The great shells must be
removed from the ground, earth'
and fertilizer brought in to make
the land once ' more productive,
homes and barns constructed, seed
and agricultural machinery supplied.
Germany, the aggaessor and devas-
tator, must become the restorer.

The W. C. T. U. held an all day
meeting at the Methodist Church in
this city last Thursday, dinner was
served to the out of town visitors
and members of the W. C. T. U.
They all enj yed the day very
much. Mrs. Lira LeMance, outside
activity worker, for the Union, de
livered very interesting lectures
both Thursday and Friday evenings.
County officers for the coming year
were elected at the Thursday meet-

ing. They are: Mrs. M. P. Nolen,
President; M s. Wm. Bassett, of

Madison. Vice-Presiden- Mrs. D H

Stevens, Treasurer; Mrs. J. J. Brown
Recording Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGlasson, of
Qjincy were tue's of his 6ister,
vlrs Anua Lee family from
Saturday tin il Moo Jay.'

Robert H n! ! ( ooe to Topeka.
Kansas fur .. visit with his sister.
Mrs. E O. Hailock

DO YOU WRITE LETTERS
You should have the most suitable stationery you can
get, whether you are writing for a job, or accepting a,
proposal of marriage, or simply sending a long gossipy
letter to an acquaintance or friend.

Our Stationery,
supply is composed of styles, tints and weights to
please a variety of tastes! It makes writing a pleasure --

and the prices are most moderate considering the high-gra- de

stock and experienced workmanship.

DEMOCRAT PRINTING COMPANY
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100 lbs. Sugar . - $10.35
Creamery Butter, pound - 50c
Crackers, pound.... -- - - 20c
35c Red Alaska Salmon 30c

2 Small Cans Pork and Beans ...25c
2 Large Cans Pork and Beans 35c
Bulk Oats, pound
2 Boxes Pancake Flour 25c
Lye, per can 10c

Good Laundry Soap 5c

35c Jar Peanut Butter 30c
2 Boxes Raisins - 25c

Breakfast Bacon, lb 48c
Dark Syrup, gallon. 85c
White Syrup, gallon. -- 90c
Mary Jane Sorghum, gallon 90c
Good Country Sorghum, gallon $1.40
Navy Beans, lb I2c
Pinto Beans, lb 10c

Large Can Tomatoes 20c
Extra Fine Corn, can 1 ..15c
2 Large Cans Sweet Potatoes 45c
40c Jar Apple Butter 35c
30c Jar Preserves 25c
30c Jar Pickles 25c
35c Steel Cut Coffee 30c
40c Peaberry Coffee 35c
2 Cans String Beans 25c
3 Cans Hominy . '..35c
Gallon Apples 60c

Jno. MEDCALF
Monroe City, Mo.

A letter from Private Iva Walkup,
now with the army of occupation in
Germany, reveals the fact that he
was at Brest, France, when his sail
or brother. Ira Walkup, died. He

knew nothing about it, however, un
til a letter from home gave him the
news. Ira. who was a first-clas- s

fireman on an American transport,
became ill while his ship was in the
harbor at Brest. Two or three days
later he was removed to a hospital
where he later died of pneumonia.
All this time his brother was in the
same city, neither of the boys
ilreaming the other was within a
thousand miles of him. It was one
of the most pathetic incidents that
has come back to Monroe county
from the other side of the sea Ap
peal

The Monroe County Appeal tells
of how Utterback, a farmer,
who lived near Stoutsville, solved a
problem. Utterback was ready to
retire from the farming business.
He did not quite want to go to town,
for he had noted that farmers in
town are not always satisfied and
he thought he might had a lonely,
listless life of it, and that he might
long for the country and old friends.
Still he did not want to farm any
longer, and Mrs. U'.terback was of
the same miud Therefore, they
sold off their stock and retired right
where they were. The Appeal says
it beats going to town and living
out of a paper sack.

Chief of Police Owen's raided a
small crap game the latter part of
last week in which he gathered In

, five offenders who paid fines and
costs amounting to a , little over

!$7.00 each in the police court
There were three negroes aod two

'

whites in the bunch

Appniutments as accountants at
$1320 per year initial salary were
given three of the Civil Service
students of the Chillicothe Business
College the past week while the
week before, three mora were placed
as government stenographers at
$1100. ;

No Foul Play
The story of the finding of a

knife blade sticking in the coat of
Ernest Pulse, who was killed by a
train at Hunnewell Sunday night of
last week, has set tongues wagging
and caused many wild stories to be
circulated.

We learned from the coroner. Dr.
Chas. Chapman, that a kuife blade
about two inches long and covered
with blood, was found sticking in
the cloth hear the arm hole of the
dead boy's coat. This was the
shoulder that was crushed by the
train. Had the knife been used on
him, there would be no possible
way of proviog it. on account of the
way the shoulder was mangled. .
But Dr. Chapman says he learned
from other boys that young Pulse
was in the habit of carrying, ft knife,
opeo, in the breast pocket of his
coat. He thinks the blade was
broken off by the car wheel and the
handle dropped some where close
to where the body was found.

He does not believe PuUe't. com
panions had any hand in causing
his death. He thinks they possibly
knew when the by fell and were
frightened by it and kept secret
what they knew. He further says
that, from the nature of the dead
boy's injuries, he does not believe
his life could have been saved, even
if a doctor had been at hand when
the acideot first happened Shel-bio- a

Democrat.'

H. J. Riley was called to Perry
Friday by the serious illness and
death of his father. H J Riley, who-passe- d

away at that place last Sat
urday. Death was caused by a
complication of diseases. Mr. Riley
was eighty two years old fit the
time of bis death. Funeral services
were held at Perry, Sunday.

Miss Anna Griffin, of this city
was last week adjudged incapable
of handling her . business nft iirs by
the probate court and J. C Hardy
appointed as gu irdiau. Relatives,
we understand, made the request of
the court.


